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U1iIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EliGINESRING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE .. LIUCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 277
Dates of test:
NMle and mode 1
Uanufacturer:
lfanufacturer I s
April 5 to 21 .. 1937.
of tractor: UcCORMICK-DEERING TracTrncTor TD-35





Ithr~t i Fuel Consumption i "Hater Consumption I Temp. !;J n...L i- • .~e.!:.......~~r...aallon~_- .,_Deg~~ Barometer
,speed IGals. I H.r. I Lb. per i Cool-I In. ICool- : ! inches of
lR.r.u. j per . hrs.rer I H.P. 'II ing I fuel: Total line; ! Air ; mercury
1 !hr. i gal. I hr. _L I , med. I :
TESTS B AND C - 100% MAXnllJ.J LOAD - TWO HOURS
-42. 2oTlloo-li:il49-[14.8i-·1 o-:-471-To~o:io-To-:Ooo -1 0-;000Lis4--I 57T ?B-,~~§.o~::-~
*TEST D - O!JE HOUll
-3-7-.-35'1-1-1-00-",2-.S-4·-7---rJ-14-.-6-6'!'0·.-4::"75:':_:":'J 0.000 r::;;.00Q] 0.000 ! 184~_J~M_3i--
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
:t~~;t~:n!:~j:~:l!;:¥.,-C~-j~::t=:::illl*l- :~==4Q.~ _·~~~~~~~~t,L·~:-~F=%::~~-~- -=h::----i~fll ;: -=-=~~-
26.24 11231 1.967 13.34 0.522 -- -- -- 185 51 I
-.22.4~Lid~-'..l ..a.iL ·-).2~ILl..Q.,.~14 :Q,QQo_C o~oo.6.- Q.QQQ. -.l84":U;~ 1"'::?t.ll5_







Crank ISlip L Fuel Consunption !Water l Temp.
shaft on I la. P. Lb.·' used I : BarOIi'!eter
Ispeed I drive Gal. Ilhour : per !Gal. IC001-J :lnches ofR.r.M"jwheels 1 per per I H.P. 'per ing! Air l~~ercury% I hour [Gal. : hour 1hour ,med. 1 i .__
TESTS F AlID G -' 100% loIAAiitUlI. LOAD
~~~--~tl~: ~i~~~~~ --~:ff==:==:N~t·R~~~~~===:-i~:-~I~:f-'--~~: fff~
--».2i .!l1.?L 2.72 _1lO4 1.59- .----- " " -=-.=~ -l!lT-41.__ 28'725~~:_
.3~..Qll Q 3.16 1099 0.99 ._n__ ' n____ 180 45 28.715
3() 96 2 - ~-3.9B 1101 0.10-. :::...-::-:-it -II --~.:::=-rfG-6- 45- 20-:145 _.
- _. --- ---------- -_........--.'- -_. _.-
*TEST H - TEN HOURS - Third GEAR
.17 •Q;[37~5- I2.72--:J 10_~g=:ri:24 Ti~-3~g['il~ ~~J 0_. 6QjlQ. oo~Li7iT1Li'::::jii-:-s2q::~
.Formerly called RATED LOAD; see ~~S 4, page 3.
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UlHVERSITY OF NEDRJ.SJ~ _ AGnICULTURJ,L ZHGnIE~ING DEPARTUENT
M;RICULTURAL COLLEGE, LItlCO!.!'1
Copy of Report or orfi~ial Tractor Test No. 277
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
HorOR: Serial Uo. TvB 505 Typo 4 cylinder, vertical, dic5el
Head I ltountins _ CranL:shn.!'t lent;thwi:;e
Bore and stro!~e:
Port Diam. Valves: Inlot 2.030" Ex,"'l.aust 1.530"
----_.._------ -_._--------
Belt pulley: 9" R.P.M. 591
Mode1 E:._!. _Magneto (for :;tarting only)__. ~: ___
Carburetor (for startin& only )__,_~"!.1.__..Mocel
Govenlor __o.m __ Type __C.9lttrifur:al
C-12 Siz.e 1 1/4"
._-- .. _----
Air Clenner_ Donaldso!!....-._ Type
Lubrication __fressure __
Oil-wached. vnre-screen filter
Type Trael,;:! Ily'-e"'r'- Seri 0.1 Ho •. ..:!'_DD_D_56_9 _ DrivEl _..:En=c::1::c::"::o:.:d:...>Z"e:.:ar=- _
Cluteh_-"R",o.e.!tfor4_~ _ 'l'ype __Si!!&!e-plato..!... dr~_ Or>erateti by. Ha.'ld
Advertised speeds. miles per hour: Pint.__1. 7~__ . Second 2.25
Third _,h...L~_Fourth _.~~.~.?5__ Fifth . ~l.00" Rcvorso ._£.~~ .
Measured lencth of tr.?.ck . .. __").~"."OJ,;.~ ..I_. ,_ Fl.l.cq ,l~_" ._.._."_.._ .
Sont _QRhole"t"'o"-r."e"d~ . _
Total weight as tested (with operator) 11,245 _pounds.
Fu"'EL. OIL, J.ND TIllE:
A diesal fu~l conforming to
Fuol . tulIluraoturer'~pecifi:.ations Weic;ht per zalloD
Oil S.A.E. Visoosity NO.-?9 _
Total oil to motor 4,....00=1"- c;allo!1s
Total drainod frmn motor 2.971 Gallo!1:;
-----_._~-




UNIVERSITY OF NEBRAShA - ~GRICULTURJ~ ENGIUZERING DEPj~TUENT
l~~ICULTURJL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tr~ctor Test No. 277
REPf.IRS AND ;J)JUSTMENTS
During the preliminary drawbnr tests and before any official drawbar
tests were made. kerosene was applied to the track link joints to relieve
stiffness.
RE1\l,RKS
1. All results sho\Yn on ~nge 1 of this report were determined from observ~d
data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with the fuel pumps set to develop approxi~ately 43.25 belt
horsepower (sl1llected by the manufacturer) under standard eenditions. end
data from these tests were used in deto~1inin~ the horsepower to be dev-
eloped in tests D and H. respectively. Tests C. D. E. G. and H were
made with the same setting.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tasts F & B)
3. Sea level (cnlculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. nnd 29.92" Hg.)
Drnwbnr 35.24 Belt ~2.20
DrIDvbar 36.02 Belt 43.47
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated maxim~~ Drnwbar 27.02 Belt 36.95
drawbar horsepower and eizhty-five per cent
of cnlculated maximum belt horsepower (form-
erly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings).
We. the undersignod. certify that the above i~ a true and correct report of of-




Bonrd or Tractor Test Engineers
